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3THE TORONTO WORLD; TUESDAY MORNING! JANUARY 15 1895
lust night BIG STRIKE 18 BROOKLYN GUINANE BROS

214 YONGE-STREET.

The Largest Shoe Store 
in Canada.

OVERSHOES

1

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.iM ROGER
- Is gelling every ©lass cf

FUR GOOD

TWO NEW STARS"FOR THE CITY CURLING TROPHY REPLY TO COL. 1EERS0LL A DOHA FI WINTER RATES by all Trans- 
ADnUnUe Atlantic Lines, Mediterranean
......... ................ Lines to Riviera, Azores, Ma»

Palestine, etc.L’S deira, Italy. Egypt,
Of! I ITU Bermuda. Nassau. Florida, Cal, OUU I n forma, Cuba. Jamaica. Mexico!

st Indies. COOK’S Tour' 
Offyae, personally conducted and mdepende 
t.jgrjp as passengers may elect. Descnpt 
paflBblets and full information on application. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Youge-etseet. 
Toronto, 6(1

Felix Morris* Wonderful Character Por
trait! and John tirlfflth’s Good 

Mephlsto.
Mr. Felix Morris made hi* first appear

ance in Toronto aa a star at the Grand 
last night. For many years he virtually 
occupied that position in the company 
oi the late Kosiua Yokes, and an unusu- 
allj cultured audience applauded,, him to 

The ontertain-

Toronto Club Scores a Victory Ovsf Pros
pect Park by 135 Shots to 11»*- 

A Friendly Hatch.
Toronto and Prospect Park played their 

tiret city- trophy match, the Hnron-etreet 
Winning by 18 shots. The iirst' 

, at the

6000 MEN OVT-eOO MILKS OK TBOL- 
TJED VP.

*1
CHRISTIE MURRAY ANSWERS SHE 

GREAT AGNOSTIC.
.... weLEY LINES

We are sole agents for the 
= Cleveland Traps end 

n Targets, which are the best in 
the world. We also harry lull 

stock of Guns and Ammuni

tion-

@ The Men Object to a Sew Schedule Which 
Keduces Wages The Fight Will Be a 
Bitter One--Slrlkert Attempt Violence 

Bendiness to Protect the

A the Same Time He Impugns the In 
splrntlon of the Bible-Be Eulogises 
It As a Literary Treasure, and Quotes 
a Number oi Selections From Its
Beanlles. the utmost, once more.

mt-nt. he provides is of the same nature as l;rünkivn N Y„ Jan, 14.—The trolley
What might almost be described1 as a tUllt wuictt Misa Yokes provided with etrike’began when the Inst night 

Unique audience—the cream oi all Toron- such success ; a program of exquisite , hi h ,aa shortly be-£ chn^hes r mhied in Action ta*-|SS-X £ £ .15. No\ a iA

Hall last night an h^a Mnrrav 8t«*taet character actor before the pub- day ear is running on any road in Brook-
muque lecture by David Christie Murray »o of thja eontinent, and last night he ,y ' with one exception-fhe Coney Is
on “Iugereoll and the Bible.” impersonated two different types oi land and Brooklyn. The elevated trains,

No one except those termed orthodox character with pkill, and insight and altho the service had been nearly 
have ever broken a iauce with the eloquent ntognetiaim, which one must go to the J " unable to carry the people.
Coionei, and the great majority of_tb.de î£ “tÆtricians empio'ye» in W

present last night pxpected a sim r ^ of Coqueli„ in Mm. His famous Iour power houses were asked by the 
feat of rhetorical arms This wap c delineation of the old Chevalier in ‘ A foremen if they would be willing to take
•y d»n'1 by Mr. Murray, but only on liter- Gnmt o| cards” was the same picture a8 motormen nud non
ary grounds. 'Ihe parochial Bod of decayed grandeur, unspeakable pride S ® tors this morning, they replied, “No.” 
the Old T estiment was repudin.ted, the pathetic senility that has in the . told there was no more
inspiration.of the Book as a whole domed; pa(t UgM tears and laughter to ™ This, the firet act in
some of what the lecturer described as its ^ ^ , .. Behind the Scenes,” a new h lockout threw some UOO men out.
inanities and absurdities po.nted out and ^ ^ wbich tells the story oi the locliout> _
boldly the renowned war correspondent ambitions little maiden's etfort to eoeo Men Out.
and man oi letters declared bis agnoati- ®“ the stage and win a name, and The etrike is the greatest Brooklyn
.cam, the only perceptible difference be. f„et^v uniSfe and amusing, he’plays has ever seen, since Master W orkman 
tween himseli and Cod. Ingeraoll being VL ml. of the girl s father, a decayed Martin Connelly’s order was at 
that the former saw literary gems and ‘^/““Vho-e love mud^ pride in'his observed by 6000 men. Plenty of .sen 
the highest moral lessons where the lat- . ' beyond words Such a —the company says 2000—applied at the
ter saw, nothing better, yea, not so good w-L litt|e Frenchman he City Railway Company's office this morn-
as Robinson Crusoe, Gulliver’s 1 ravels “e"7’1nnp momeBt ing ior work. The company applied to 
and Peter Wilkins and his flying wife. ■'>■ w,h“. E h„“ ” to help his the police for protection. If the police

Rev. W. F. Wilson presided, and apart and, caUs, ou le bon Dieu to “elp cannJ>t giTe it, the Federal marshal and
from introducing the lecturer said no- *îjr'?nd tenderness and the United Stja-tes troops will be called
thing before, the evening's program open- tore full of laughter and tendermss, nno ^
ed. and though ithe popular pastor oi a welcome addition to the won Tbe companies have contracts to carry
Trinity Methodist Church took copions gallery of old men he mail. If these care are interiered with

as ssNSsttiss t k a&.'&srtt «sf»
SUSÎJSrA'®**US* -srg$ K «.—e—«y_,

’ ÏÏTT ........ ,, , ggy» isvgt —’ ™ uS&’SUSTtiUtfa s
Mr. Murray ea.id at the outset : I stand ’ ,----- Brooklyn (Heightti Traction Company,

iri aw^ of my theme. I am the priesti of ,n ««Fanst** one of the largest railroad companies in
no cult. I belong to no denomination. The Toronto Ooera House waa packed the east; the Atlantic-avenue Railroad 
I can claim no creed of my town; and yet d „ las^night when Mr. John Company, which is now the Long 1s-
I a id about to speak on one'^of the most anneared asSMephisto in the ; land Traction Company, and the Brook-
important questions that caîr txcupy the by W. G. , lyn and Newton Railroad Company,
human intelligence. This work demands very Over 600 miles of trolley, lines are tied
courage. If there were no courage in the g lrom Boyle Bernard's version.whicli up by the strike.
world there would be little fun or adven- Morrison plays. It is a play t-l cannot Work for 80 Cents a Day.
tUo’,iB“î 1 ^’lU ^tr»T,e?eamv ardent de- thrill the masses as it stands, and the president Lewte said the light would 
wilfully to give offence, my applause was tremendous. Mr. Griffith C06t the Brooklyn Heights Company at
sire is. to spmrk the truth. u an called on for a speech at the last half a million dollars.

Net a Superhuman Book. and proclaimed; his pride that he was a District Assembly No. 75, K. of L„
Candidly, apd amidst ominous silence Canadian. He is a clever young actor, baa ieaued a statement, saying: "'The 

Ml- Murray declared, “In my mihd the a good deal of grace and humor. ]0WC8t sum now paid a man for running
Bible has long been deprived oi super-i q-|le staging is as a whole better than a caj iS $1.60 a day, but it wa accept 
human sanction. that oi Morrison’s production, and the the company’s proposition we shall

“It is a thing to be' thankful for that support is fafr,. not bo allowed to make more than from
the early god o! the Old Testament is ' 40 to 80 cents a day.”
not our God. ' Those ancient people had '’The New Boy .” The indications point to a possibility
a. god oi their own. Het was a parochial «‘The supreme luxury of fun," It is t)iat the trolley strikers will have to
god who watched over their owq inter- claimed, has been reached in Oharles |ace the Federal troops beiore t;he quar-
ests’ generally, punished them severely, Frohman’s latest comedy triumph, “The rel w;th the companies is over.
7and was the scourge and .terror of all New Boy,” with James T. Powers as Postmaster Sullivan has gone to Waeh- 
cmtside his chosen. When a man like the central figure of the company ingtou to consult the authorities in re-
Col Ingeraoll assails that Deity he has which presents it, and which will be seen gapd to the situation.

but when Col. Ingeraoll Bt the Gipnd Opera House on Thursday’ First Attempt at Tlelenee.
next. J -L ... The first attempt of the strikers to

violence took place in Flatbneh at 
W.15 o’clock. At that time the company 
decided to take out a car for the par- 
pose of going to the postoiiice to get 
United States mail. Police Sergeant 
Zimmerman and two policemen guarded 
the car. .The United States mail flag 
floated from both! ends. Before the car 
had gone 100 leet 160 strikers, shout
ing jeering and threatening, surrounded 
the car. The car got to Waveriey-avenue, 
one block. There the men stopped it. 
Finally the ear got started. It got as 
lar as Grant-street, when the strikers 

stopped it againg. Finally Sergeant 
Zimmerman sent ior the reserves, who 
Charged on the strikers; who lied. The 

then moved, slowly down town. Men 
loliowed it all the way, however, some 
stones being thlrown.

Two Lines Free From Trouble. 
President Slocum of thb Coney Island 

and Brooklyn Trolley Car Co., and the 
Executive Committee which called upon 
him agreed to a schedule this afternoon. 
It was agreed that last year’s agreement 
should be in force, except that there 
should be two trippere run daily, one at 
$2 and the other at $1.50. The signing 
oi this schedule precludes any strike on 
the Jay and Smith-street lines.

LoU of Men Seeking Work. 
President Lewis of the Brooklyn City 

Railroad Co. said tMs afternoon : We 
have already signed contracts with 60 
men to, take the place oi strikers on the 
Heights Road. We have a long line of 
men who want work in waiting, and just 
as speedily as they can show their ability 
to handle a motor they will be engaged.

In two day» we expect to have signed 
with enough: men to run all our care on 
schedule time. Whether we succeed in 
doing so will depend on the police. If 
they will give us protection we will run 
our ears.

Curlers _
four subjoined, contests took place 
Victoria Rink,' where the home men were 
ahead by 80 to 54. P.P. was also ahead 
at home 63 to 65. The «pres, giving the 

first in each paragraph:
G. H. lier- 

Haisley,

/International Navigation Coin pun yN lAn«*g
AMERICAN LI N E—ForSouthamptoa

Shortest and most convenient route to Lon
don. No transfer by tender. No tidal delays. 
Close connection at Southampton for Havre ana 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel steam- 
era First cabin, $60, upward ; second cabin, 
$35, upward.
Berlin..Jan. 30, 11 a.m. j NewYork.I’eb.13,11 a.a 
Paris..........Feb. 6, lla.m | Berlin..Feb, 20, 11 ».m.
RED STAR LINE^ForA“t,,8re '
Waeslund................... Wednesday, Jan. 3L 8 p. m.
Bel.eoland................Wednesday, Jan. 30,- ,.80 a.m
Rhynland....................Wednesday, Feb. 13, 8 a,m.

International Navigation Co.. « Bowling O rean 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 71 Y onge 
street, Toronto.

—Troops In 
Malls.- AT -

AND
Wearing frritGonXmA.B.Camercn,t

Lug*-
din# ekipv 17-
Cayley à^^’ ç^nnor C. Brick, 
A wfceler, J. W. Corcoran, skip, 11.

P Sauer, E. G.-Rykert, li. R- Pringle, 
t Russell, skip, 81 ", F. Mounce, W • ForL c tiardyV D. Carlyle, skip,’ 12. 

It. Sotttham. E. T. Lightbourne, G. C. 
V K. Maddison. skip, 12: P.

W. Duïiett, J. B.

CREAT REDUCTION: RUBBERS.hey are
ab. 7
and it

John Bair, F.O. It has long been a well-establish
ed fact that we do the Rubber 
trade ot the city.

Direct manufacturers’ agents, 
you pay us no intermediate profits.

There are no last year’s Rubbers 
among the thousands of cases now 
on onr premises, and as we do not 
buy seconds, thirds or damaged 
Rubbers, we can offer only firet 
quality. If the best goods and the 
lowest prices can do it we mean to 
furnish every man, woman and 
child m Toronto with a pair ot 
Rubbers or Overshoes.

These prices are 40 per cent, less 
than the trade Rubber pricelist:

H. P. DAVIES CO
t — branch of

To ir Metis ati Costners; 1JNDGRIFFITHS CÏGLE CflR’N LTD
COB. KING & CHURCH-STi

246

TOURIST TICKETSBiggar
Kleiser, Ç. H. Bust,
Delliugtou, skip, w n

Y ArmPctrang. YY. W. Bel dung, YV. C.

i: S: KUÏf
.toeciih W,i'ij*ht. skip, t4.

K Cameron, H. Walker, H. A. Drum
mond, Htm. L. AI. Joaen, atip 13; «•
MathewB. iH. W»lUome, .1. P. Rogers, 
J. C. Sqott, skip 12.

W. I nee, jr„ H. H. A.-Be thune, Vi .Mi - 
Lean, L. A. Tilley, skip 12; George Clap- 
pefton, F. D. Mauchee, H. J.-Graj, 
McCulloch skip 15. .

A G. I1bohMM)U, Ii. K. SprOiUie, J» L* 
Capreol, fL ^m,an. skip 12; IV Harr,-
so^. E. L. Forbes, U*G. Bakina. K. H.

We have eustained a eerioue la 
through fire, but are reaumii 
busineee at once. It will not j 
terfere with the delivery of eprii 
goode. We iruet that yon wi 
bear with ui if all mattere a 
not attended to u promptly i 
onr custom. Our travelers st 
continue their tripe without inte 
raption.

iTRBBT, Throughout the World BySI YONGB-

TORONTO.
.

Ocean and Railway
O.V THE WINTER TRACKS.’Had*- "J •!

Tarai Lauds the Favorite Amidst Appla 
in the Second Kace

use H. Gaze & Sons.U their 
night. 
het old 

led up 
p is a

kind a 
[ from 

and

(
-Weather cloudy, 

much better eondi- 
xvaa a good one. 
large for Monday,

New Orleans, Jan. 14 
warmer, track in a 
tion.

Tel. 2010245 Next G.P. Office, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE.The program 
The attendance was

anil ejaculation ruled lively. .
■lockev Tarai had his first mount of 

the meeting on Melody in the second, 
and, after his easy win, he "ceived a 
perfect ovation from the crowd. Sum- 
maries :

First race,

Steamships of this popular line sail as 
follows from Negr York : 
tid. Teutonic . « * . Jun. 16, at 10 a.m.
,SS. Britannio ' « . * . Jan. 23, at 7 a.m. 
SS. Majestic .... Jan. 30. at 9 a.m. 
And every Wednesday thereafter, bteerage 
from $10.* Second cabin from $30. First 
cabin from $50. For further particulars 
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for Om 
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

E. Boisseau 1 Co., #Ladies’ First Quality Cro
quet Rubbers.....................

Ladies' First Quality Im.
Sandal Rubbers...............

Ladies’ American Lycom
ing Rubbers.............. ••••••

Misses’ First Quality Cro
quet Rubbers............

Child’s First Quality Cro
quet Rubbers......................

Gents’ Arctic Overshoes, 
flannel lined,waterproof

Gents’ Crown Prince Jer
sey Cloth Overshoes....

^otaL^Toronto 135. P.P. 117; major- 

i!ty fur T©you.’to 18

25cWholesale Clothlei

250bea 3-4 mile—Beu YY ileon, 107,

100 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 1-2. >
Second race, 1 mile—MelodyI lib, 

Tarai, 6 to 5, 1 ; Baby Bill, 104, Thorpe;
1, 2 ; I.rater, 111, Sheerut, -8 to 2; 

3. Time 1.49: J
Third race, 3-4 mile—John Cycha, 107, 

Thorpe, 2 to 1, 1 ; Lagniappe, 104, 
;V“rd, 8 to 1, 2; (Black Satin, 102, 
Williams, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.19.

Fourth race, 6-8 mile—Bessie Nichols, 
110, Johnson, 8 to 1, 1 ; Dearest, 1<L; 
Williams, 10 to 1, 2 ; Hie Honor, 100, 
Vewcômb. 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.04.

Entries for Tuesday : First race, 11-18 
nile-Mise CTark, Rabbit, Midget, Mias 
Lih . Bessie Nichols, Ora, Andrian, Gold 
Duet, Susie Anderson. Florence P-105.

Second race, 7-8 mile-Bertha, Mol he 
B. Gleesome, Clara Bauer 104, Charlie 
B. 106. Bill Rally 107. Jim Henry, Wood- 
rnfi. Nero, Jim T. 109, Senator Morrell

Ls last 
pr, the 
I the 

Mac-, 
hap- 

I «bort 
[marks 
I vbich

mss ion

TAX. Scored Sine.

^dTSSefprir.t"^’ andT.la:

4. Burnett, George Faire loth* O. Hi 
John Lumbers, ship 9; & b. 

R,utiey, S. Heath* A. 1.

35c

22c ALLAN LINE20c■ TJ Couper,
Lyon. H. A*
WHteFeri*qtman5H. Duffett, R. E. Fair, 

M. Â. Rice, skip 13; R. G- MAuat*’ G; S' 
MuPti. H. ,J. WiGkbam, R. A. QouaJd, 
skip 4. ^ . . i _ A

Total} P. P. 2t, T.A.C. 9. 1

lioyal Mail Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movlllé.

From Portland From Halifax 
Dec. 22

Feb. ^ 
44 16

8 to
85c*s- /$1.15 Dec. 20NU MIDI AN...*.................

STATE of CALIFORNIA, 
LAURENTIAN. 
NUM1D1AN-.-. MONGOUAN..

:: Jan. 31 
. Feb. 14GUINANE BROSSANTIAGO.

f RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and up-Ire Chips.

The. Wellesley School Hockey Club will 
the Harbord School Club a match 

on the T.A.C; Rink this evening. The 
Wellesley team will be picked from: W.
Roland, M. Adamson, H. Donaldson.
Muson, L. Sinclair, T. Hodgette, N. M 
W. Irving, C. Hill and R. Peastraw.

The third annual honspiel oi the North- 
western Curling Association, under the 

Third race 6-8 mlle-dtartha Griflip direction of the Milwaukee Curling Club, 
llti Festiroi 111, SVllie Osborne 107, began yesterday afternoon at Mil wan- 
:onn 110. BirdcatcherW, Sir John HO, kee, and! will continue through the W .
Lutie M. 104, Maggie Harris 95, Eva L. i 'Hi,, Caledonian-Prospect Park friendly

curling match takes place to-day, three 
Fourth race. 1 mile—Galen» 102, Mar- risks in Mutual-street at 2.80 p.m. and 

•el. Alethia Alien'105, G. B. Cox. Hodg- three nt P.P in.tha evening. my sympathy; hl(„dthirstv Deity
ion, Dmpihne, Brakeman 107, Legrande The o.H.A. match between the Gran- says that iierce and bloodthirsty Uci y 
109 Burrells Billet, Francis Pope 112. itps and Toronto Athletic Clubs was w lhe Go<1„6f 1

Fifth race 1 mile—Folly 102, Buck- ; ; ixistooned1 last night, as the T.A.C. pudilitct it. (Applause.)F, t BeTstont, Mcrotin't 107 ’ Henry XnSeTto appear. Ssgoode’s player. The u-iveraal desLre for^ worehip wah 
Dwtilev. Footrunner,, Incommode, Top , took advantage oil the mce, and 14 of ^ere sketched ^ ^ j ^oime

ssrws- æ*.'3““" “WSfflswa SHsHSBEe

-irEH-Hlr ! sysfi-sk a SSÀsrJ&sr «
ng ground here that facing will be ceive challenge.-------------------------- Christ Jid not spring by. evolution from

postponed Oil the 23rd instant, when'the ; . no y-onomy in buying the that fierce Deity. . ,
injunction proceedings will be heard, but h baking powders. Dr. Price's, a Theology Pure Lgottim.
President Jones is'' the authority for nllJJ Cream o! Tartar lewder, has sev- Murray asked his audience, who
the stnt'ipraeut that there wilt be no j , times the strength of the inferior vouchsafed him no -reply, whether they 
cessation in the racing. El Telegrafcn « derfl and neVer fails' to give whole- did mot think that, one-half of what they 
and l.is, owner, T. Curry, were ruled off , i An ideal leavening agent. crtlled theology was not pure egotism .
ior what the management regarded as ; --------------------------------:— -----------  Thei, he treated of the insignificance oi
n ami out punning. The horse was bad- j J Athletl« and General Note». mau and of this earth as part of the
v beaten On Saturday, while to-day he - Harold Yin Bacon, champion pedro 8olar By8tem, and maintained that the 
*vnb heavily backed in out _ of town ; lo latc 0f gt. Louis; and Harry J* m0et exalted conception of the most ex- 
cooms, as well as here. The jockey was, th|9 city would like to arrange alted imagination could not grasp the

X30t concerned in 'the edict. Results: ; a pedro match with any two crack localo reality of deity.
First race, 1-2 mile—El. Telegrafo, 4 , ^ *25 a side or upwards. Address Then he showed by citations that Job 

fo 1, 1: tntimidad 2, Lady Superior 3. [f r » Bacon, 379 WejlesleiylVtreet, To- anll the psalmist_ outreached the idea
riSrcond "race. 6 1-4 Inrlongs-Pickawoy yronto- Baaeball Club will hold “Vetor^Si^thi^Mr.

i TiL’i 'agab0nd 2’ Kent k'Vh^/j n. meeting at 28 Victoria-street this moet emphatically : “
Third ra^e 1-2 mile-Wheeloekif 7%, evening at « o'clock. Every member ,s be «. Iun»ticBJLna “ “tliln^ be1' a

» to 10. 1; Belgravia 2, Prince John 3. Biaôch Dominion Messenger Pigeon As- speak ont, and be a cow pro.
Time 1.29. sociatioE the election oi officers resulted (Applause.)

Fifth race. 1 mile—Redhtar. 10 to 1, 1: ; follows: President, Mr. Charles 
Trizzle 2, May, E. 3. Time 1.49. Kinsey; vice-president, Mr. GeorgeLrow-

i hurst; secretary-treasurer, Mr. James 
Slavln and the t'olTee Cooler Hitched. Gnirdner. jr., re-elected;
London, Jan. 14.—Fpank Craig, the Har-1.inities, Messrs. Frank ,Bnrlitt, rVHliam 

Coffee Cooler, and Frank P. Slavin,1 Lai1 and officers. . .
aave signed article^ifor a finish fight for j The directors oi the Windsor Driving 
*200 n side. ' 'Part Association have "elected thie fol-

i lowing oificers: President, Sol white;
Lord Dunraven-» Challenge. : vice-president, John J. Foster; treasurer,

Glasgow, Jan. 14—An order was receiv- w j McKee M.L.A.; secretary, W.A.
•d at tli- Henderson's shipyard to-day j jjiinrahan.
to proeeeil with the work of conetructingi : T ur-sta- Cvele Club have settled
Lord Dmirayen’s .new yacht, Valkyrie 1 “h;■ . quarters at 582 Church
ill.. which is to be linished by May. De- and wiH give a .“Christening
liguer Watson will constantly superintend ker„ on peb. 21 in St. George's Hall, 
ihe working. Special workmen will be B 0 request cyclists -to keep Ais in 
imploved. The work is to be conducted VTJ 4
xith the strictest secrecy. . Harry Gilmore is now conducting a

George Sutton and John Sweeney will boxing a(ard™ ^arge^laslTof
play their 14-inch balk-line billiard | Chicago 'G »re k ““4?,Pto turn ont 
bintcli before the Detroit Athlftic Club promising I P coming spring.
Ian. 24. 590 points up. Sutton will-ike- ^me champions the coming spring.
t.v challenge Capron at an early date. J. ,.P®f Tup "t'^ted States and a Here in timely phrase, Hr. Murray 
The Toronto man also.talks of going ,n- £»nship of th ^ b a score «puThis foot in it.?’ Quoth lie : .“ Why,
t.. the Chicago tournament. . Of 'b5 out oi 100 birS, having made' 25 th?s, book is not appreciated as it should
■Owing to the superior character of its birds straight. Work was second with ^ on account of the “a“°erm°ani1nt" 
ingredients. Dr. Price's linking Powder 89 birds; Davenport third W1fih 88 expositors. He instanced tas me ni g 
possesses qualities peculiarly its own. and Ferguson and Moore tied for fourth by a grand sonorous declaration of the

------- -----------—:------ :------- - noth SB ennh. Ferguson and Moore openjng of the order for morning and
#5» for Mrs. « aven divided fourth money. evening prayer, “ Dearly (beloved

O, Saturday » deputation waited up- r omlon Sportsman ' is intormed brethren,” and so on, and then gave the
on the Mayor, and us a result a civic "-wslton Q C„ Mr. Charles Mat- same in the intoning style. His effort 
cheque for $50 was made out in favor Ml. q stutlield have been ^-as followed by applause and hisses.’
ot Mrs. Coven, wife of the caretuker of 1 ,' , , A JJoekeV Club, and the This caused Mr. Murray again to say
the Osgoodby building, wlio jumped from | "tainea i t will probably re- that he Aid not wish to be offensive:
the burmug_struotiire. p ■ ‘^nt the eiub in any proceedings that .. bnt H appears to me that sacred

be taken bv the Airt^Gnmbling WOrils deserve to be spoken as if the
I «ligue beiore the magistrates. The Bmll cf the man were there. (Applause
solicitors of the Anti-Gambling League aiul laughter.)
have been requested to. furnish particu- --(( nny nnmber of soul-clouded, dull-.

The (loath of Mr. Frederick Egencr |ars oi what they mean in regard to the headed gentlemen do prefer that style
took | bice at the residence of Ids .laugh- facilities they desire ’boutd be oiveu of renting those beantiiul words, they
tor, Mrs. Riesman, here, who^ he came thorn in prosecuting the jockey 1 • ^ must not. be surprised if it exci
sono* weeks ago to h&ve an operation The League 10-pin bowling match ue- hUTnoP and satire. , ,
j* m lormc-d. tween the Athletic Club and Atbefteum ^ have loved this book, how tenderly

Deceased was 92 years of age,having 1 teams waa finished last.night, re®u*t*g^ ly I caliuot say, as lohg ad lean rem^rrv
b; n born in 1803, in Essen, Prussia. In in a victory for the Atbeneum by 23» x*r atid I come back to it withsnsh a*- 
1S2» he joined his country's nrlny, and ! points* The match was played ou tue [C(ton and admiiration as ^ Ji”111, n4 .V0
in tin* course of 17 years' service lie. i Atbeneum alleys. _______ _ words to ex preps. Job. the SRook oi the
reached the position of lieutenant. Ha !----- .... . preacher, Psalms and Proverbs
then resigned and removed to London, j e bccti my faroritei reading ever sio:e I
and in 1S53 joined the British army A-AMeillVlhTlAn can remember/’ .
and served with honor through tfrie | g 5$ VI 111 ■■ Vy 1 II Ther ir words of superlative, praise he
1'rimean War. in 1850 he weiit^'to- Ham- i ■ r spoke, of this “well of English unae-
ilton, has resided there since* Dur- j The incess&nt wasting OI a con- filed/ He read the story oi Job, lus 
ing th.- Fenian trouble in 1800 ha was cumntive can only be overcoiîie by los*w and his- trust. ‘‘That sublime and 
appointed an honorary colonel of ca- ‘ ^ * nnurish- beautiful narrative labqra Hinder one de-
valry. * \ a powerful concentrated nourish f^,t_thai it is not trùe. But it ill ne.

lie was" an expert billiard player and ment like Scott’s Emulsion, it traies a sublime trust Yn God, which 
rii enthusiastic admirer of the game. ^ this wastino- is checked and the calamities could not shaké. Other pas- 

Threc children are left to mount the . « , -.u ctr#*no-th to «ag<M from Job were read, and also from
death of an affectionate father—Messrs, system is supplied with s 8>J ^he Psalms- “surpassing anything which
Charles and Adolph Egener of Hamilton combat the disease there IS nope gcmer, Shakespeeire or .modern author 
Rim Mrs. Rissman of Toronto, z-«f recoverv ever wrote.” * ,,0t reC0V er> • Ta conclusion, the lecture»- rfthetiea ly

asked for charity, and there wire rmolst 
exes na he told how he coidd not accept 
the dogmas oi the church, nor endorse ite
creeds . _________

Try Soul.
per package. _____

raV The Monster Shoe House, 
214 YONGE-STREET.
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HAZELTON’S VITALIZER eveniog G.T.R. tor

Positively Cures

, or address enclosing 3 cent stamp for 
treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON, Pharmacist,
_______ 308 Vonge-St.. Toronto^]

STATE LINE SERVICE® of tWe are getting read 
stock-taking and will 

out everything at ^ ^ a •
See a beautiful Seal Cap, ij O 

worth $18, selling at $11

<f<FURS 112
NEW YORK, LONDONDÇ 

AND GLASGOW.
State of California. Jan. 8. State 

Jan. 81. State of California, Feb. 14. 
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,80 and upwardf*’Beewpd Sti. VA?»* than
i0Forl tickets and every laformatloa apasefl uut l1 

H. BOURUBKte exist» 
Qen. PuMtit-r Agent Allan Line ai 

88 State Line. 1 King-etreet w.Ht, .

MAMMON amusements......... ...... ......
100 Yonge«at, use OPERA 

HOUSE • a
Beginning To-Night

The Great Character Comedian,

GRAND“Peace and War ’*
By request, Mr. David Christie Murray 

will repeat, on Thursday, evening, in the 
Massey Music Hall, his celebrated and 
wonderfully graphic lecture, “Peace and 
War.” In this splendid piece of oratory 
Mr. Murray imitates and delineates the 
celebrated speakers of the British House 
of Commons, principally -JMwaeli, ,Glad
stone aud Bright, iu an inimitable man
ner, representing “Peace.” Under the 
heading oi “YVar,” he describes; scenes in 
the Franco-Turkish war, aud gives tell
ing incidents, wbich occurred during his 
career as war correspondent of The Lon
don Times. This will be- the ninth, event 
of the People’s Course. The plan opens 
at noon to-day.
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Blver "EUX MORRIS . I:ELMonday and Wednesday Niehts,
BEHIND 
THE 
SCENES

A HEALTHY STOMACH 

COLDS.
CALEDOHIA WATERS

int of-
A GAMEthe
OFensures freedom froiwest, 

Bruce 
er his

Wol-

CARDS

THE OLD MUSICIAN 

BEST MAN.
for which drinking tl Tuesday Night 

Wednesday 
Matinee

Thursday—Frohman’s “THE NEW BOY.”
THE

OTTAWA Q^RNI
TAN. S31 tO atî'lien or-
v The

M.P., Is infallible. Sold by 
best hotels and gro*i 
cers everywhere and

-pORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Nightly this week. Matinees Tuesday, 

Thursday end Saturday, 
t time here of the Canadian Actor, MR. 
JOHN GRIFFITH, in Henry Irving's 

Famous Version of
“FAUST.”

Next week—•'Dolly’s Blunders.”

car
.A.Q.,
relev.
wson,

Dir. Bock ley's iîeclnre.
A great deal of interest is centering 

in the* visit to Toronto of Dr. 
ley next* Monday, especially in Methodist 
circles. Hef is not so well known in Can
ada, aA he is in the States, where bis ser
vices ar? in great demand. The plan 
opens on\ Thursday mdrning.

•J the Silver Lake Quartet.
A large audience gathered at the Pa

vilion last evening.1 on the occasion of 
the concert given for the benefit of the 
families of the dead and injured firemen, 
hV the Stiver Lake Quartet, under the 
Vuspices w toe Canadian Temperance 

Ignorance and Folly. League. The Rev. Mr. Mead, besides pos-
Here he read the Mosaic account of eassing a fine bass voice, is quite a nu- 

the creation, which he sajd agreed with morist, and greatly, ammed hia 
scientific evidence, with the exception of with many truisms wittily pnt-M.-.. 
the setting of the lights in the firma- Robertson, president of the Canadian 
ment which he described as “ an,infan- Temperance League, spoke of the object

ar-ssrs aaa.sS-S S

baked by any little boy out, of a board 
school.” ,

Bnt these things, said he, do not de
preciate from the value of the book, if 
it be regarded as a human document.

The- truths, indestructible, eternal and 
unchangeable, which knit us with the 
author of the universe are in this book.

The human, natural element, the most 
beautiful features of the Bible, he next 
exemplified in the narration of Joseph 
making himself known to his brethren, 
and the interview ot Naomi and Ruth,

The Lecturer Was Hissed.
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THE “PEOPLE’S C0UBSE,’-N0. 9 
Massey Music Hall, Thursday,

TENDERS.

Murray said 
I would rather cluSFvVvaffd foArreturnon2oB; 

fore JAN. 28. 4
The last appearance in Toronto of i,SMR. DAVID CHRISTIE MUHRAY,1Ne

lec-

Reserved seats and 75a. Plan at li o clock 
ay. Massey Music Hall. This will be the 9th 
it in the “People’s Course.”

t MAIL CONTRACT. r
Q BALED TENDERS, atldreesed to th 
^ Poetmaetet - General, will be receive 
qt Ottawa until noon on Friday, the I6t 
lebruarv, 1895, for the conveyance of He 
Majesty7* mails on the proposed 'ontra* 
fon four veara, sixty-eight times per weel 
each- way, between Toronto Pvatefftcçi an 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Truy 
(Northern Division^ Railway Stations, frfli 
the first of April next. f v 1

The conveyauc6 to be made in veliicli 
approved of Jjj|/-tfte

Printed nottcer containing further in 
formation as to conditions of proposed col 
tract may be seen and blank forms of tei 
der may be obtained at the Postoffict 
Toronto, and at the office of the under 
signed, H. XN . BARKER»

P.O. Inspecte
Tostôffice Inspector’s Office,
Toronto, 14th January, 1896.

from all Stations MILTON,and 
EAST will sellMASSEY MUSIC HALL

NEXT MONDAY, 21st, * d

Round-Trip Tickets
-/o-

Ottawa Carnival

Dr. J. M. Buckley,
Editor of The Christian Advocate, H.Ï.

Plan on Thursday.
[ip to 
loath, 
j only 
ug at 
karts

Postmaster - General. Reserved seats 50c and 75c.
ed.

of the best «eats In The intelligent housewife préféra Dr. 
Price’s Cream Baking Powder, and will 
have no other. '

lived With a Bullet In His Brain.
Vancouver, B.C., Jam. 14.—An inquest 

was held to-day on the body of George 
F Ashford, who murdered hie wife and 
child ou Dec. 22 and, after killing them, 
put a bullet into hie own head. He died 
last Saturday night from the effects of 
the wounds. Although the medical evi
dence adduced showed that the bullet 
was imbedded 11-2 inches in Ashford* 
brain the man lived and had the lull 

of his faculties for three week».

- The Fire at 
Harry Webb’s 
Restaurant

There are 'a few 
the house (to be had for the Mendelssohn 
Choir concert to-night. The plan is al
most :all taken up, but these seat* have 
been left (open at the last moment. Those 
who have ,not reserved will do well to 
secure them. Madame Blauvelt will sing- 
the “Jewel Song,” from Faust, a per
formance that bas made her lamoue.

the
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j FARESINGLEà \flERVOUS DEBILITY
Every recent official examination has 

shown Dr. Price’s Baking Powder to bd 
highest in leavening strength and per
fectly pure in its make-up.___

Chief Grasett W ants .Wore Police.
Chief of Police Gra»ett, in his annual 

report, which has just been issued, urges 
verv strongly that the police force should 
be materially increased. He claims that 
property, aud even the lives of the citi
zens, cannot be properly protected with 
the present number of men. Three years 
ago the policy was adopted of leaving 
all vacancies unfilled, and since then no 
additions have been made to take the 

of those removed by death or m 
other ways. This reduction has caused 
great anxiety to the chief and the com
missioners, and has !been the cause of 

burglaries and thefts, owing to 
the impossibility of having the city 
completely patrolled. Even au increase 
of the present force to the standard of 
1892 would not enable the police to 
adequately protect the outlying districts 
of the city as demanded by several de
putations which! have recently waited on 
the Mayor to cômplaiu of the absence, of 
police. ________

Good going JANUARY 19th to 
25th inclusive, returning until 
JANUARY 28th. 1____________ .

has not affected his catering 
establishment at 447 Yonere- 
street, and he is still supoly- 
Ing, all classes of entertain
ments In his accustomed

Exhausting Vital Dmius (the effects of 
earlv follies) thoroughly cured, Kidney,,] 
and* Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis< 
charges, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost or faiD 
ing Manhood, Varicoeele, Old .Gleets,and| 
all diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organ»,, 
a specialty. It makes no différence wh»g| 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Cousultation free. Medicines sent to anji|j 
address. Hours, 9 a. m. to Up. in.;- Stinji 
days 3 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve. 345 -lar-fg 
vis-street*, 4th house north cf Gerrard-st^ 
Toronto. A

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYuse

The Cheapest and 
Most Economical

OF CANADA.
The direct route between' the West and 

all points ou the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province oi Que
bec, also for. New Brunsw ick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward aud Cape Bretou islaudu, 
Newfoundland aud St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal 
Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) and 

through without change jetween

A style. #Sul-

iFirst
piling.
hirer,
[>.00U. if i*be-

ALL MEN and•d at Important Facts Concerning 
Prepared Foods.

de- placeional
these points.

The through express 
Intercolonial Railway are 
lighted by electricity £nd heated by. 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and .mletj o 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet (deeping 
and day cars are run, on al,l through ex
press trains.

The popular summer „ 4.
fishing resorts of Canada are along t 
Intercolonial, os are reached by that 
route. « _ a. .
Canadian-European Mail ana 

Passenger Route,
for Great Britain or the 

Montreal on Friday

floor\
with

DIET) AT THK A OK OF 99, train cars on the 
brilliantlyYoung, old or middle-aged, who find 

themselves nervous, weak and ex- 
haueted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following aymptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, eyelids smd elsewhere, bashful- 

deposits in tïï^irine, loss of wtll 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of hear
ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with LEADEN, circi.es, 
oilv looking skin, etc., are all symp
toms of nernàus debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force having lostits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through wbuse committed in ig
norance may'xbe permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on dis
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 24 Mac- 
donell-ave., Toronto, Ont., Canada,

9Hr. F. Fgener, the Old Time Billiardlst, 
Is Dead.

many
^3

One grea,tl objection to the' majority of 
prepared foods for infant use is their 

Many (foods have been given up 
because of their expensivenese. YVhon 
such foods tire used a burden is imposed 
upon many families of small means.

Our Canadian mothers should be fur
nished With the best and. most nutritious 
food at1 a price that all can afford. Lac- 
tated food, when prepared according to 
directions, is jthe cheapest and most eco
nomical food, in the world. y
-.While Lactated Food haa the advantage 
over all other foods in point of economy 
an\ cheapness, it »lso possesses quali
ties^ far greater iraportaaipe. Lae- 
tatedX°od is infinitely more nutritious 
and strengthening than any other fopd 
now seeMug recognition. Thousands of 
frail, weak' and half-dead babies in Can
ada hayevbeen made strong, hearty and 
happy through the use of Lactated Food.

The work of life-saving goes on every 
dav to the delight of mothers and phy- 
B'lCians, and the good n#wn quickly 
spreads that Lactated Food is the best 
and safest for babies.
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Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarette», 10e 
er package.

Ot
pe;

We Take Hood’s Pawengers 
Continent, leaving
morning will join outward mail oteamer 
at Halifax on Saturday.

Th« attention oi shippers is 
to the superior faicilities offered by this 

ior the transjiort of flour and gen
eral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and tbe 
West Indies, also for shipments of gram 
and produce intended for the European 
market. . , „ .

Tickets, may be obtained and all in
formation about the route, al#° ‘reigr* 
a,m passenger «‘tea^.app^atjon

B'estern Freigbt^Paraenge^^^

i==•, ) 1
$J TC RENT iarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills, and we cannot 

praise them too 
highly. First, 
Hood’s Barsapr 
rllla cured a swe 
ing or bunch c 
my right breast, 
which was called 
a cankerous tun.or 
This winter we all 
had The Grip» 
but resorted to 
Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s 
Pills and were 
soon well again. 
We all take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla when 
we feel bad or our 

ua well, 
n tario.

fpill”
.06-

Itii'ely
kvell,
I’ded.

ritii-'d

-re
rpo RENT-10 DOWNEY'S LANE, OOOB
sL™Te' Xo'w'LnS.TrXr'lfank ÆibC

"WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS AND OFFICES

M-directed
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FS'Troute ^ % a
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TO LET.
Scott’sEST. OVER SO YEARS^

gPEcTÂL
Evening 
Full Dress 
Suits

Aj V
Agent,JOHN FISKEN & CO., 9 To strengthen vocal organs Ayer *^ Cherry 

Pectoral is invariable. Get Ayer a Al
manack

93 ltosain 
Toronto.

y 267them Straight Cat Cigarette., 10emulsionii 23 SCOTT-STREET. D. POTTINGEK, 
General Manager» 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,
19th November, '94.

C

DR. PHILLIPS,, 10efry Sen them Straight Cut Cigarette, 
per package. -$31.505

a Un. 3. FalloirgeldLOAN COMPANIES ^
The Canadian Mutual Land and 

Investment Co.

of Cod-liver Oil, with: Hypophos- 
phites, does more to cure Con
sumption than any other known, 
remedy. It is for all Affections of 
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis and Wasting. P.-MMA"- 
Scott 4 Bonne. BelleeUe. All Prua8ltls- 60c. g $1.

Lite el New York Cltb
chronic and npecinl

Detroit Bond» and Toro"f“
A banker and broker- exhibited to The 
A banker an acircular from Boston

^ per cent. Detroit 
to 1 premium,and asks 

-2 per cents cannotHie 
same price.

CASH.

i| ) rVarcoeTrent, all 
dieenun ot both «mm: ner- 
roue debility, and all dineaie,
r,^aU:rDK?;H,uTpd8.m
1146 1 6014 Kipg-et.W.. Toronto

Hood’sP1 Cures iBUTTER ! BUTTER !World yesterday 
showing that 31-2 
bonds sell at 
why Toronto 
marketed at 

Try southern straight Cat cigarette., Me 
per package.

?" Is showing a beautiful line ofin the latest Parisian Patterns at 50c. AlsoYonge-streeb
FOUR EER LENT, allowed on deposit, 

and upwards.

Try HAothrrtt Straight t’nt 1’igaretttti ^ 
per pa« kage. ** i
HEAD OFFICE - - 51 The above ma 

\ terial is UNPHE 
cedentkd value

and nougb for caab 
by Mr, Score In Europe.

r.ke Mor>ti’« Dllla for Sick Headache. for KENSINGTON BRAND 
It ie ibe beet. Try a pound LAsk your grocer 

Creamery Butter, 
and judge for yourself.Try Southern straight Cut Cigarette., Me 

per package.
86Try southern straight Cut Cigarettes, Me 

per package.Try southern Straight ent Cigarettes, 10c 
per packages rWe absolutely guarantee the above as strictly

high class.
4
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